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Boosting natural response to rogue proteins could treat prion diseases, study finds  

Normal host brain cells have a self-preservation mechanism that appears to slow the progress of 

prion diseases, according to new research that provides clues about why diseases such as bovine 

spongiform encephalopathy and chronic wasting disease can take so long to develop. Canadian 

researchers believe enhancing this innate protective mechanism could lead to new ways to fight 

prion diseases. (1/16) Edmonton Journal  

http://www.edmontonjournal.com/University+Alberta+study+raises+hopes+treatment+prion+dis

eases/9397037/story.html  

 
 
Sick grebes confirmed as culprit in Utah eagle deaths.  

Testing from the National Wildlife Health Center has confirmed that dead grebes in Utah had 

West Nile virus — which spread to scavenging bald eagles, killing more than 50.   

(1/17) The Salt Lake Tribune  

http://www.sltrib.com/sltrib/news/57412596-78/utah-eagles-virus-wildlife.html.csp 

 

 

Hydropower struggle: Dams threaten Europe's last wild rivers.  

Europe's last remaining wild rivers flow through the Balkans, providing stunning scenery and 

habitat to myriad plants and animals. But hundreds of dam projects threaten to do irreparable 

harm to the region's unique biospheres – to provide much-needed electricity to the people who 

live there.  (1/17) Spiegel Online International  

http://www.spiegel.de/international/europe/hydropower-dams-threaten-river-wildlife-in-balkans-

a-943318.html 

 

 

Conservationists, big oil join forces to help whales.  

Conservationists have joined forces with a company working on one of the world's largest oil 

and gas projects to help limit the impact of seismic surveys on endangered whales.  (1/19) AFP 

http://www.google.com/hostednews/afp/article/ALeqM5g0Tv8KTqwj5TDcIiuKRLDeTAHG8A

?docId=61451293-35d1-4878-8d0e-194d60d13e50&hl=en 

 

 

Hidden treasures in sloth fur could help us all  

The fungi that grow on sloth fur possess pathogen-busting properties against such nefarious 

diseases as malaria and Chagas disease, and chemicals from the microbes even exhibited activity 

against human breast cancer cells, according to new research. Twenty of the compounds "were 

active against at least one bacterial strain, and one had an unusual pattern of bioactivity against 

Gram-negative bacteria," a development that could lead to new types of antibiotics, researchers 

said. (1/20) Popular Science  

http://www.popsci.com/article/science/sloth-fur-might-yield-new-drugs  
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New virus linked to bee colony collapse disorder.  

A rapidly-mutating virus has leaped from plants to honeybees, where it is reproducing and 

contributing to the collapse of colonies vital to the multibillion-dollar agricultural industry, 

according to a new study. (1/21) Los Angeles Times 

http://www.latimes.com/science/sciencenow/la-sci-sn-virus-bee-colony-collapse-

20140120,0,3775756.story#axzz2uLiaq7Qj  

 

Michigan rivers polluted by human, animal waste more than double previous estimates. 

Pathogen pollution in Michigan’s lakes and rivers – caused by human and animal waste draining 

into surface waters – is far more widespread than previously documented, according to new state 

data. (1/22) Environmental Health News 

http://bridgemi.com/2014/01/michigan-rivers-polluted-by-human-animal-waste-more-than-

double-previous-

estimates/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed:+GLINnews+(G

LIN+Daily+News) 

 

Study advocates expansion of rabies vaccination programs in Africa  

Canine rabies vaccination campaigns have been a successful and cost-effective way to reduce 

rabies transmission from dogs to humans in Africa, and the vaccination programs should be 

expanded, according to a new study from the Yale School of Public Health. "Rabies campaigns 

are often a low priority because of perceptions that there are more important health issues to 

tackle or that it's just a veterinary issue," said researcher Meagan Fitzpatrick. "But in fact, we 

find that, in many rural settings, canine vaccination saves both lives and money." Some 61,000 

people die from rabies infection worldwide yearly, many in rural Africa. (1/22) MedicalXpress   

http://medicalxpress.com/news/2014-01-canine-vaccinations-effective-deterrent-rabies.html  

 

 

Common chemical kills coral reefs  

A chemical found in many soaps, laundry detergents and cosmetics is killing young coral reefs at 

concentrations commonly found in the environment, according to a new study. The new study is 

the first to find that benzophenone-2 (BP-2) is toxic to coral reefs, although it builds upon 

previous studies that reported that corals are harmed by other chemicals in wastewater and 

runoff. (1/23) Environmental Health News  

http://www.environmentalhealthnews.org/ehs/newscience/2014/Jan/coral-damage/ 

 

Therapy dog helps people with cancer in life -- and in death 

Holly the golden retriever, a beloved therapy dog who worked for years at Moffitt Cancer Center 

in Florida, recently died of breast cancer, leaving behind many broken hearts. Found as a stray in 

2009, Holly soon became a therapy dog, but in June, her owner identified a lump that led to a 

diagnosis of advanced breast cancer. Holly underwent an experimental cancer treatment that 

extended her life by months, according to her owner, and the medicine is set to be tested on a 

small group of human patients with non-Hodgkin lymphoma. (1/25) Tampa Bay Times  

http://www.tampabay.com/news/health/a-golden-retrievers-healing-legacy-for-cancer-

patients/2162751 
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Study finds evidence Lyme disease could be transmitted via intercourse 

It's possible that Lyme disease, caused by a tick-borne pathogen, can be transmitted via 

intercourse, according to new research. Samples of reproductive fluids collected from men and 

women with Lyme disease tested positive for the spirochete, although the pathogen was more 

commonly seen in samples collected from infected women than men. "The presence of the Lyme 

spirochete in genital secretions and identical strains in married couples strongly suggests that 

sexual transmission of the disease occurs," said physician Peter Mayne. (1/26) Science World 

Report  

http://www.scienceworldreport.com/articles/12429/20140126/lyme-disease-may-be-sexually-

transmitted-study.htm  

 

Second Chinese patient critically ill with new avian influenza strain H10N8  

Health authorities in China confirmed a second human case of H10N8, a new strain of bird flue 

known to affect humans. Many regions has already been affected, such as, Zheijang, Shanghai, 

Guangdong, and Beijing. (1/26) China News 

http://news.xinhuanet.com/english/china/2014-01/26/c_133075311.htm 

 

City sea otters live better than their country cousins.  

Despite Monterey, Calif.'s, environmental sins, city otters are catching fewer diseases, finding 

food more easily and having more success at reproducing.  The recent study shows insights into 

a new problem faced by the animals in both the city and county (1/27) Scientific American  

http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/city-sea-otters-live-better-than-their-country-cousins-

slide-show/ 

 

 

During drought, pop-up wetlands give birds a break.  

California’s severe drought is taking a toll on wildlife around the state. But in the Sacramento 

Valley, one environmental group is working with farmers and citizen scientists to provide some 

help by creating temporary “pop-up” wetlands. (1/27) Quest  

http://science.kqed.org/quest/audio/during-drought-pop-up-wetlands-give-birds-a-

break/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=during-drought-pop-up-wetlands-

give-birds-a-break 

 

'Zombie' bees identified in Vermont – 1st in eastern US.  

Vermont beekeepers face mite infestations, extreme temperature swings and the possibility of 

colony collapse. Last fall, a new threat emerged: zombie bees.  (1/28) ABC News  

http://abclocal.go.com/ktrk/story?section=news/national_world&id=9410679 

 

 

Kicking cigarette butts out of California is aim of bill. 

When cigarette butts are thrown on the ground, they too are harmful – to humans, wildlife and 

the environment. A California legislator is trying to put an end to the pollution with a law that, if 

passed, could change the way cigarettes have tasted and looked for six decades.  

(1/28) SF Gate 

http://www.sfgate.com/health/article/Kicking-cigarette-butts-out-of-California-is-aim-

5183301.php 
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Chinese New Year heightens bird flu fears.  

China is bracing for a fresh wave of bird flu to emerge on the mainland after health authorities 

revealed there had been nearly 50 new cases in the past fortnight, prompting fears the deadly 

strain might be transmitted between humans. (1/28) The Australian   

 http://www.theaustralian.com.au/news/world/chinese-new-year-heightens-bird-flu-fears/story-

e6frg6so-1226807229573 

 

 

Climate proofing of farms seen too slow as industry faces havoc.  

Climate change will play havoc with farming, and policy makers and researchers aren’t fully 

aware of the significance on food supply, according to the World Bank. Adapting agriculture to 

withstand a world with a changed climate and depleting resources isn’t happening fast enough. 

(1/28) Bloomberg News  

http://www.bloomberg.com/news/2014-01-20/climate-proofing-of-farms-seen-too-slow-as-

industry-faces-havoc.html 

 

 

Pesticides halve bees' pollen gathering ability, research shows.  

Bumblebees exposed to controversial pesticides collect just half the pollen they would otherwise 

harvest, according to new research, depriving their growing young of their only source of 

protein. (1/29) The Guardian  

 http://www.theguardian.com/environment/2014/jan/29/bees-pollen-pesticides-ban 

 

 

Monarch butterflies drop, migration may disappear.  

The stunning and little-understood annual migration of millions of Monarch butterflies to spend 

the winter in Mexico is in danger of disappearing, experts said Wednesday, after numbers 

dropped to their lowest level since record-keeping began in 1993. (1/29) CBS NEWS  

http://www.cbsnews.com/news/monarch-butterflies-drop-migration-may-disappear/ 

 

 

European bat population bounces back from the brink: Study.  

Europe's bat population is vulnerable, but conservation policies have boosted it by more than 40 

percent after years of decline, the European Environment Agency said on Thursday.   

(1/29) Reuters  

http://uk.reuters.com/article/2014/01/29/us-eu-bats-idUKBREA0S26L20140129 

 

 

Penguins, even in Argentina, at risk from climate change, study says.  

Global climate change is killing chicks in the world’s largest colony of Magellanic penguins, 

according to a new report, suggesting that the threat is spreading from ice-bound Antarctica to 

more temperate zones.  (1/29) The Christian Science Monitor  

http://www.csmonitor.com/Environment/Global-Warming/2014/0129/Penguins-even-in-

Argentina-at-risk-from-climate-change-study-says-video 
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Scientists study bats for clues about human scent perception  

Evolution has shaped humans and animals to aid survival. The study of bats has allowed scientist 

to discover the two environmental factors that has evolved bats’ sensory in order to survive. 

(1/29) Irishtimes  

http://www.irishtimes.com/news/science/scientist-using-bats-to-understand-sense-of-smell-

1.1672104 

 

 

Banned Scotchgard chemical still contaminating San Francisco seals.  

In a shallow arm of the San Francisco Bay, where Pacific tides cause hardly a ripple, hundreds of 

harbor seals lounge, mate and bear young. With placid expressions on bewhiskered faces and 

bulky bodies reclining on shorelines, the seals belie a disturbing burden they carry.  

(1/30) Environmental Health News  

http://www.environmentalhealthnews.org/ehs/news/2014/jan/bay-seals-and-pfos 

 

 

Veterinary student breaks ground in toxoplasmosis research  

Cornell University veterinary student Emily Aston and a team of researchers measured 

Toxoplasma gondii contamination in hunted animals in a remote Peruvian town. She also 

modified tests so that the parasite could be identified using various types of filter paper. The 

team found that 17% to 40% of the animals were contaminated with T. gondii, and the meat is an 

essential food source in the area, Aston said. She noted the infection caused near blindness in one 

local man. "It was devastating to the family," Aston said. "I hope this study can contribute to 

public health efforts in the area." (1/30) Medical Press  

http://medicalxpress.com/news/2014-01-toxoplasmosis-peruvian-amazon.html 
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